
THE JOTJMAL:
ZjT Our citizens and merchants who de-

sire to purchase jewelry and silver ware,
should iiot fail to embrace the earliest oppor-

tunity to visit Avise'3 cheap "watch and Jew-

elry store" opposite the Mount Vernon House,
Philadelphia. They will find him a gentle-

man ia every particular, and so have their
wants supplied at a lower price than at any

other establishment. We can confidently rec-

ommend him to our readers.

We call the attention of our readers to

the card of J. B. Wiso Esq, in another column,
Mr. Wing, has had a great deal of experience
in timber land, and is possessed ol much re-liab- lo

information in regard to cur own coun-

ty. Those Laving business in his line, can-

not entrust it to better hands.

county is without a Drug
Store, or might as well be, and our country
merchants who wish to purchase such articles,
are compelled to go or send to Philadelphia.
"We call the attention of our readers to the ad
vertisement ia another column of Mr. Sa3iul
Berlin, who has opened a large and splendid
establishment at Tyrone. When you go over
there give him a call.

Our readers will see by a notice ia
another column that Hats Morrow, Lai pur-

chased the entire stock of tools &c of John R.
Morrow, and will continue to carry on tho
Cabinet Making in all its tranches at the oi l
iand. Hays is a clever follow and deserves

to Le patronized.

7" Those desiring to go into tfca Daguer-

reotype business, cn purchase a first rate apa-rt- us

Ly applying to S. Moore. See card.

CyWat jrmcn, and other3 who find it neces-

sary to stop in PliilipsLurg, will see by ref-feren- co

to a card in another column, that J. G.
lii-sa-

, of the "Pi.Ulpsbxrg Exchange," i3 pre-

pared to accommodate them. Give him a call

Those wanting to sell lumber, or pur-

chase racrchaudis j on good terms, are recom-

mended to call at the store of lion. A. K.
W'aiouT, on Second street. Gee carl. .

27" Those of our readers who so frequently
Lava occasion to visit Tyrone, will find it pro-

fitable to call and purchase goods from F. 21.

KkLL.

Raftsmen, who are going down the river
in the Spring, are informed, .by a notice in
another column that "White Hall Boarding
House,', near Frenchville, is prepared l or their
reception by the proprietor Jon v W. Rider.
If John's sour trout' is as well 'seasoned7 as

ilother Moore's, we have no doubt he'll get
VjU of custom.

Z7 Those of our merchant friends who de-ir- a

t. lay in a first rat i stock of Drugs and
Clir.uicals, and to buy from a first rate firm,
kViuU call ICS Market St., on their nest visit

lt the City, at Russell & Sciictt's.

Z7 It frequently Lsppens that whea our peo-

ple arc returning Irom the East they find the
Sud full, and are compelled to walk or lie
over at Tyrone. These difiicuUies will now be

obviated since James Ciiowtiier has opened
Lis new Livery Stable, where horses and Lr.g-- zi

may be had at all times on reasonable terms.

Zj What CJearCeM merchant is not acquain-

ts! with Jm. IHccjie&tt, and where v. ill you
Had a better fsllow 1 He uny always l found
at thi corner of 3d L. Race, Philadelphia, rea-

dy to supply his fi'er.dj with a first rite arti-e!- w

of Tobacco and Cig.ira. Se Card.

Z7 Merchants and others desiring to pur-chis- -s

Tin and Sheet Inm ware, will Cnl excel
lent terms afforded by Lyman Gilbert, at his
Wholesale Factory, No. 16, Market street,
llarrisburg, Penn'a. Price lists furnished on

applic ition, post-pai- d. See advertisement.

"7" It Isaid the "Xix-Wciscrs- "' were about

.'w Washington at the late Election. Y"e

don't know how that may be, but we do know

that D. S. Plots er keeps one ol the best Tem-

perance Hotels in the three counties. Give
hloi a call. See card iu another column.

"T7 The beat natured, cleverest pair of fel-

lows in the "Wild Cat district," Flehuisg &

Foster, have opened a Livery Stable ia Cur-wensvil-

and are prepared to accommodate
the public with all sorts of Vehicles, &c, on

reasonable terms. Vita la Good Intent.

Sr-Th-
e construction of the Railroad to Ty-

rone, would enable our citizens to make their
purchases at the "Tyrone City Drug Store,"
wi;U greater facility. But as this 'consama-tio- n

so devoutly to be wished' has not yet come
to pa, our friend Dr. Mabtix has very prop-

erly taken the difficulties of access into con-

sideration, and reduced the profits on his goods.
It is now emphatically the best and cheapest
Dru; Store in the country. Call and S3e.

CyBy a card in another column the m;m?r-o- ui

friends of E. L. Barrett, will observe that
ho has changed his House, and may now be
fouDd at 73 Market fctreet, Phil'a. Enoch is a
clever fellow, has a large number of friends in
Clearfield County, and ought to do well. We
wish him abundant success, and are glad to
hear ho is with a good firm. Go and sec him.

Cy In passing through Philipsburg, some
time ago, wo had occasion to slop with David
Johxstos, who keeps the 'I'hilipsburg Hotel,'
end wo must Bay, we never sat down to a bet-
ter table, or met with a more gentlemanly, ac-

commodating landlord. We advise all our
friends who are fond of good accommodations
to top with 'Squire Johnston. See notice.

C7"Tlie general complaint about 'hard times'
hould induce us to be cautious, and endeavor

to purchase cheap and substantial goods. Those
Merchants who have this object in view, when
hying in their stock.will do well to call at Paul

Tatior'b Wholesale Boot. Shoe and Straw
Gwli Wharohoum-- , 2C . 255 Market St Fhil'a.

n n

7 There U uoou ..in . nival i,l ntw goods
at the cheap st- -: e of W . F. l:Wl.s. Seo iu
another eolumij.

G"7"The best Tobucco establishment in Phil-

adelphia is that f FnisiicTU & L'rother, 105

Third St., five doors below Race. They keep
every variety ol tobacco ar.d cigars. The best
navanas, Regalias, Principes, &c, are' direct-
ly imported, by themseves, and can be confi-

dently relied on as the genuine article.

CTOur friend the Brigade Inspector, at Glen
nope, has just received a new and splendid as-

sortment of goods. Clark is a clever fellow, and
we advise all our friends to give him a call.

CJ-A-
11 lovers of good oysters, sardines, &c,

should call at the new Restaurant, in the base-

ment of Hemphill's notel, where our friend
Cuaeley Greaff, will be delighted to accom-

modate them. Charley's sound on the "goose
question." See Card, in another column.

C"7"Wo presume most of our citizens reccol-le- ct

an estimable young man named J. B.
Boose, formerly of this county. He may now

be found at the large and splendid Boot and
Shoe House of Boker, Brothers a Jones, No.

3 &1G0 Market St., Philadelphia, where he
will be happy to meet his large circle of Clear-

field acquaintances and to accommodate them
with a cheap and elegant stock of city and eas-

tern made boots and shoes. Give him a call
ha'a a clever fellow, and is with a good firm.

HE T3?APEF. 0TFICE DESTROYED.
The ofiice of the "Luminary," a newspaper

published at Parkville, in Platte county Mis-

souri, charged with Free Soilism, was
attacked by a mob of about 200 citizens, who
destroyed "the type and other fixtures of the
printing ofiice, and actually threw the Piess
into the Missouri river. The editor's absence,
it is said, alone saved him from being tarred
and feathered.

Resolutions.were passed, declaring the pa-

per a nuisance, denouncing the editors and
threatening their lives, as well as other promi-
nent Free Soilers. No Methodist minister is
to be allc-.ve-d to preach in the cuunty. Tar
and feathers is threatened for the first ofl'ence,
u.nd hanging for the second.

"Popular Sovereignty" in Kansas A
man named Cantril, who lives in Indepen-
dence, Kansas, actually supposed that he had
a ric-h- t in this free country to paint his own
wazon to please his own fancv. So he had the
words "Kansas Free State" painted ou his
wagt,n iu tig letters. This excited the indig
nation of Popular Sovereignty, Otiio Hall,
who jumped up in the forward end of the wag-

on, and attacked Caxtril with a knife, lie
was. however, prevented from doing much in- -

inrv to tlia man. so he contented himself with
cutting the covering of the wagon to pieces
Caxtril had Hall arrested, and upon the tri
al it was fuliv proved that Hall had threaten
ed to kill Cantril. The Justice, however,
examined Cantril as to his political opinions,
and finding him in favor ot keeping slavery
out of Kansas, fined kiui thirteen dollars, ani
let Hill vo free.

OFFICIAL DIKECTOHY
OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY.

PiiESIDLST JL'DOL:
Hon. James Bi rxsiub. - - I3elIefoute.

ASSOCIATE JUDGF.S:

JIov. Richard ?iiaw. ... Clearfield.
Hon. John 1 Hovt. - - - Lumber City.

ri'.OTIIOX ATORY: ic.
WiLLiAii Ported. - - - - Clearfield.

SHERIFF:
William Powell. - - . - CloaifioIJ.

DEPUTY SHERIFF:
R. F. Ward, Clearfield.

JAILOR:
Henry Stoni-:- . Clccrfiefd.

coMMiss.io:ri:r.S:
Snckl f? 'litrr, - - - - Glen Hope.
Robert Ross, - - - - - Curwcnsvilie
liui;EHT Mf.iiafffy. - - - - liowcr.

COM M 1 SSlONEirs CLE It K:
Robert J. Wallack. - - Clearfield.

TREASURER :

Jous McTi erson, Clearfield.
PKO-ECUTI- ATTORNEY:

L. Jackson Chans. Esq. - - CIcarScM.
CuUXTY RYEYOR:

Tl.JS. Russ. Esq. - - - Curwcns iliii.
COUNTY AUDITORS:

ii TO. W. PriIOFF. - --

C.
- - - Jeffries.

KltATZEH. - - --

J.
- - - ClearfieM.

II. .St VI. Kit. - - - - - I.utlicrsburg.

Antral and Departure of the Mails at the
Clearfield Fosl-Offi;- e.

Tyrone Mail: Leaves every day, Sunday ox
cej'ted, at 7 o'clock. A. M.

Arrives at 0 P. M
KAKTnvrs: Leaves Cleafireld, Friday at S A.M.
Arrives, Saturday at 6 P. M.
Smith's Mills. Leaves Clearfield. Friday at

'
A.M.

Orahamton: Leaves Saturday at 9 A. M
Arrives jsra dav .it 4 P. M.

PHILADELPHIA.
Mospav March !9.

Flour. per bbl. S13.75 to 14.37
Rye Flour. " ; S.M) 7.50
Corn Meal, " --

Wheat.
4.13 4.40

per bush. 2.70 3.00
Rye, scarce at 1.12
Corn. .03
O&te, scarce ' .53

LcMTjr.n. There is rather more inquiry for some
descriptions, but prices remain without change.
Sales of I.e'uih ami Susquehanna Hoards at $17 a

13 per M. l'ect. Lnth3 sell at S2,25 per M.

CLEARFIELD.
Wednesday, March 21.

Flour. per bbl S13.00
Wheat, j)er bush. 2. 02
Rye, " " 1.C0
Corn, 1.141
Oats: " ' .62i

T II AYES 3IO U ROW, begs leave to inform
I Mm his friends and the public generally, thathe
has purchased tho entire stock, tools. Ac, of Jonx
R. Mohkow. and will carry on the Cabinet Making
at tho old Ftnni opposite t'uo 2IctuoJist Episcopal
Church, a) foruiarly. '

Ilo will keejt constantly on hand all kinds of
furui.'uro. ?nch as Tables, Bed-stcad- s, Cupboards,
Stands, Sofas, Ac, Ac.

Apr. 25, '55 1 II. HAYES MORROW.

AMUEL RERUN, pbalku in Drugs.Medi-cine- s,

S Paints, Oils. Spices. Window Glass, Vi
als, Dye SlufT;, Perfumeries. Alcohol, JJurntng
Fluid, Patent Medicines. Ac, Ac,

JUNIATA ST., TYRONE CITY, PA.
Having just opened an extensive assortment of

these articles.Physieians will find it to their advan-
tage to givo him acnll, and examine his Stock be-fo- ro

ordering from the Easteren Cities; and Coun-
try. Merchants can also be accommodated with all
tho Licences. Tinctures, Patent Medicines. Ac,
WHOLESALE a,ul RETAIL, at lowest pricet.

Ci? He hopes by strict attention to businoss, aud
a deaira to pleaes, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. April 25, 185a

XJ GE01WE WILSON, begs leave to inform the
publio, that 'him and whiskey" have dissolved
partnership for seven years, from the 24th day of
April, ISjo. . lApr. 25.

DR. B. F. AKLEY tenders his professional
to the inhabitants of Orahauiton and

surrounding country be can at all times be found
at his Office, directly opposite Mr. J. B. Graham's
store, when not professionally engaged. Apr. 25.

HAVEN REAL, ESTATELOCK CLINTON COUNT, PA. The under-
signed continues to give his personal attention to
the Buying and Selling of Pine Timber, Farm and
Coal Lands, examining and estima-
ting timber, preventing trespass, paying taxes, Ac.
Will, if desired, purchase square timber and boards.

Having lor me lasi seven years spent luucnume
in examining ana estimating timber in Clinton.
Centre, Clearfield, Elk and Putter Counties, I feel
prepared to .give such information and offer such
anus as will give periect satistaction.

Choice Tracts, as above, for sale.
Rf.ferences A. G. Curtiu. Secretary of State,

Eellcfontc, Centre Co.; R.Rush Petrikan, fcuper-inteada- nt

of Farrcnsvillo Co. , Clinton Co.; G. R.
IJarrett, Attorney at Law, Clearfield, Clearfield
Co.; R. C. Winslow, Lumberman, Winslows, Elk
Co.: Andrew Jackson, Register and Recorder, Pot-
ter Co.; John F. Coivon. Philadelphia; John E.
Young. Commission Merchant. Philadelphia; A.J.
Fitch. Lumber Dealer, Jersey City, N. J.; Samuel
SMnith, io. Jj Wall t., iSew l orK ; .Nattian-ic- l

Hatch. Attorney at Law, Washington. L. C. ;

and Gen. S. F. Horsey. Ransor, Maine.
Office with Clinc G. Furst, Attorney at Law.
Apr. 25, 'oS.-S- m.t J. R. WING.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or having anything to do

with my Eon, Thomas Jerdcn, Who is a minor, and
refuses to stay with rne and work as he ought to
do. I will pay no bills of his contracting, or have
anything to do with him whatever. I am deter-
mined to hold those responsible who harbor or
keep him, for anything ho may do to mo or my

: Q 4 MITT TI.--I TlTTX'

April Jj, 1"jj.

A VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELltY
il. STORE, No. 72 North Second Street, oppo
site the Ixlount Vernon. House,) Pphiladelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, lull jewelled, is K. ca?cs
Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine, do.; Quarticr:
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Tablo Spoons,
Silver .Desert do. ; Ml ver lea uo. ; Oolu reus ana
Gobi Cases: Gold Pens and Silver do. : together
with a variety of fino Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb,
Guard and Fob Chains. All goods warranted to
be as represented. Watchws and Jewelry, repair
ed in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins, Ac. made to order.
N. li. All orders sent by mail or otherwise,

will bo punctually attended to.
Jus motto is: -- Small Prouts and tjuick. Sales
Philadelphia, April 25, 1855.

ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Tho partnership heretofore existing between

tho undersigned as 1'roprietors ot the Mount er- -

non House (Second St., above Arch, Philadelphia;)
has been dissolved by mutual consent.

The House will still conlinuo to be kept, ns be
fore, by I. L. Baruktt. who will endeavor to
please and accommodate his numerous patrons.

If. 1SL.AIK.
I. L BAUUETT.

Philadelphia, April 25, 1S55.

NOTICE. Notice is herebyREG en, tnat the io! lowing- accounts uave oeen
examined and passed by me, and remain liled of
record in this office for the inspection of heirs, leg-
atees, creditors, and all others in any other way in-

terested, and will be presented to the nextOrphans'
Ccurt of Clearfield county, to be held at the Court
House in the toro' of Clearfield, on Tuesday the 22d
day of May, next, for confirmation and allowance :

Final account of Anthony Ililo and Henry Hilc,
Administrators of Henry Hile, deceased.

Final aeeount of Georgo Grooui, Administrator
of John 15. Haverly, deceased.

Final account of Arthur Hell, Administrator of
Asaph Ellis, deceased.

Final account of R. VT. MeXaul and Mary Mc-Clnr- e,

Administrators of Wilson McClurc. dee'd.
Final ac"t of J. B Graham, Guardian of James

and Anna Margaret, minor children of Jno. Irvin,
deceased. V.'.M. POKTER, Reu'istir.

Register's Office, Clearfield, Apr. 25, '55

SHERIFF'S SALES. Ky virtue of a writ
issued out of tho Court of

C :u-i- PI ras of CI ai'fiel I Cnmty, and to me
directed, will he exposed to public sale, at the Court
House, in the PoioujcIi of Clearfield, on Monday,
the 21st day of May, the following property to wit:

A certain trnot of land, situate iu Morris Town-
ship. Clearfield County, Pa., containing 114 acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of Jessn ltenmcx,
Samuel and John Hoover, having thereon erected
two log houses, two lo; barns, and other small out-
houses and about 25 Seized, taken
in execution, and to be ."old as ihf property of
George Kreainer. WM. IViWELL. Sij".

Sheriffs Ciaoe, Clearfield. Apr. 25. 1655.

mo DAdUEHREAN ARTISTS. Thesub-- A

sciibcr offers for sale a new and complete .p-nrat-

on reasonable terms. Instructions given in
the art and npsratus furnished to any desirous of
learning. V. c. Jioore.

Pcni.sville, March 21st. 1S55.

T7URST ARRIVAL. SPRINil A SUMMER
JL1 GOODS. AT 1 HE CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just received, a large and splendid assortment of
goods ol almost every description, suitable lor the
season, and selling off at very low prices. Ladies.
Gentlemen, and every person wishing to buy goods
at the very lowest pi tax, are respectfully invited to
cail and examine tor tuemselvcs.

Produce of all kinds leceived in exchange for
goods. WM. F. IRWIN.

TVEW FIRM. A. & J. PATfuiN having taken
II to theiusoives the Store formerly owucd by
Jr.o. Patch in fc Sons, take pleasure in informing
their friends, and the public generally, that they
have just received from tho city a splendid assort-
ment of Dry Good. Groceries, Hardware. Queens- -
ware. Hats, Caps, Boots, Miocs, and everything else
usually kept in a country store Persons wishing to
buy cheap and good Goods, should not forget that
they arc determined not to be undersold by any store
in the county. c invite one and all to come and
examine our stock for themselves, as wa charge no.
thing tor so doing. AAKUM FATCH1N.

Nov. 1, '51.-t- f. JACKSON PATOHIN".

OENTLEMEN TAKE NOTICE.! The
VJT "WHITE HALL BOARDING HOUSE is pre
pared lor all decent Raftsmen this spring, who may
lind it convenient to '"tie up" in the vicinity of
Frenchville.

Covington township is rny abode.
Only two miles from the Turnpike road,
Where friends may find a calm retreat.
From winter's cold or summer's heat.

JOHN W. RIDER.
F re nchvillc, Feb. 21, 1S55.

ATI'W MILL At theOld Pioneer Mills on tho
JLl Moshannon, in Morris township. The sub
scribcr has just completed a largo new Grist Mill.
whica is iu successtui operation, urain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

Dec. 27, '54. HENRY GROE

T10 SHOEMAKERS. A fine lot of Spanish Kip,
Men and Women's Morocco pink trimmings

and Sole Leather, for sale cheap, by
Juno 13, '54. MOSSOP A POTTARFF.

TR00K. TY'SON t REHX Wholesale Drr'
.13 Good's Store, No. 146, Market Street. Philndcl"
phio. Juno lo, 18a4ly.

CALEB COPE & CO, No. 1S3, Market St..
Dealers in Linens, White Goods, Ho-

siery, French, English and German Silk Goods, La
ces, tiloves, Bolting Cloths, 4o. June 15, '54--ly

L. JACKSON CRANS Attorney at Law, Of.
fico adjoining residence, Clearfield, Pa.

. May 211, '54--1 y.

1 O OHO ?eiht .f the best quality of HAMS
just rooeived, and for sale cheap,

he store of VV. if. ItlWl.
AK. WRIGHT, MERCHANT, axd EXTEN- -

DEALER IN LUMBER, Second Street,
one uoor outi of his residence, Clearfield, Pa.

Clearfield, Match 14, 1855.
." " "

K"fX lbs. CHEESE, of , the very host. qualitytHv just received hd for sale cheap by
March, 1855-- W.Jfc. LRWLN.

Court affairs.

in

MAY TERM, 1835.

PROCLAMATION. WHEREASCOURT JAMES BUttNSIDE. Esq.,
President Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
tho twenty-fift- h Judicial District composed of the
counties of Clearfield, Centre aud Clinton and
tho Honorable raCHARD SHAW and JOHN P.
1IOYT, Associate Judges of Clearfield county, have
issued their precept bearing date the TWEN-
TY FIFTH day of Feb. last,to me directed, for the
holding ol a Court of Common Pleas, Orphan s
Court, Court of Quarter Sessions, Court of Oyer and
Terminer, and Court of General Jail Delivery, at
Clearfield, in and for Clearfield county, on the
THIRI MONDAY of MAY next, beiag tho
21st day of tho month.

NOTICE- - IS. THEREFORE, HEREBY GIVEN,
To the Coronor, Justice of the Peace, and Consta-
bles, in and for the said county of Clearfield, to
appear in their own proper persons with their
Rolls, Records, Inquisitions. Examinations, and
other Remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices, and in their behalf, pertain to be
done, and Jurors and Witnesses are requested to
be then and there attending, and not to depart
without leave, at their peril.
GIVEN under my hand at Clearfield, this 17th

day of Apr."- - in the year of our Eord one thous-
and eight hundred and fifty-fiv- e .and the eighti-
eth year of American Independence.

WILLIAM POWELL, Sir ff.

mRIAL LIST, FOR MAY TERM. 1855.
A Cummings A Mahaffcy vs Jacob Lilger.

David Boner vs Robert Pennington.
Samuel Caldwell vs Maning Stevenson.
Wm. Perry vs Wm. Iddings.
Oscar F. Moore vs 0. P. Wilder.
R. Danvers vs Samuel Widemire.
Benjamin Comely vs William M. Dugan.
Francis M'Coy vs W. Watson.
James Curley vs James Gunsaulus.
C. F Rcnaud vs John Nodier et al.
Georgo AV. Carter vs Snyder A Large.
Wm. Fullerton vs James Gallahcr.

1ST OF GRAND JURORS. Brady Tp.
Thomas Taylor, saddler; Peter Ashenfeltcr

and William Kirk, farmers.
Bradford. Jac. Pcarce, Dav . McDowell, farmers.
lldl.-- i. MoManuus.teachcr; J. Nowcomer,farmcr.
JJfccaria. John B. Dillon, farmer.
Cleurjielil Borough. Thomas Robius, carpenter;

Christopher Kratzer, merchant.
Cnrwensvilfe JJoro. John Drauckcr, innkeeper.
Covington Tp. Joab Rider, farmer.
Chest. Nelson Hatch, farmer.
Dt'cititr. Andrew Kephart, J. Gcarhart,farmers.
Ferguson. Thomas Owens, farmer.
Girard. Jacob Shape, farmer.
Huston Gold Wilson, farmer.
Jordan. Wm. Dunlap. Jno. McNeal. fanners.
Morri. Jos. Poster, John W. Irwin, farmers.
Union. Mosc-- IJaily, fanner.
Woodward. Wm. Alexander, Jr., farmer.

1ST OF TRAVERSE J U ROUS. Brady
Tv. John J. Beams, Georgo Ellinger, Jr.,

I.Michael Broom and Andrew Muore. farmers.
Bradford. Patrick Curley, Jus. Stewart, Conrad

Kylar, Jr., John Klino and V. B. Holt, farmers.
Jhccuriu Jus. Ilegarty. Anson Curry, farmers.
Burntiff. William Hutton. William Aehenson,

Joseph M'Murrav and James Gallahcr. farmers.
Bell. David Bell, fuller ; Jacob Campbell and

Thomas Hoover, farmers.
Bos-ss- Lindsay Stoue. David Adams. Charles

Caldwallader and Thomas Rslslon, fanners.
CunceuJirille Boro. J. 0. Read, carpenter.
Covinston. Solomon Maurer. fanner
CiearjielJ. Henry W. Parks, Coachniaker; Bcu- -

iamia Babcock and Alex. I. Southard, carpenters
tersrnson. Andrew uavis, iiiacKSiuiiu : .uariui

Watt, lumberman: Albert Bishop, farmer ; S. L.
Coble, physician : David Fox. farmer.

Goshen. Matthew late, larmer; u . u. uisuci,
just, peace; Robt. Bunigardner, farmer.

Huston. A. 1 ond, mill wrigui; v. l yier. justice
Jordan. D. S. Ca'hcart, LJ. Comford, farmers
Kart'itur.t, John Eiselman, farmer.
Jjnerener. Lewis C. Garden. Benjamin Snack

man. lti!hard Jr., Aoranain L'gucu. lariners
Josiah W. Baird. Taylor Bowles, carpenters; James... ,. . ,, , ..,
jlun, itiacKsmuu ; ivin icrreii, goiuieiuau.
Mam..-- V. RaThorn.P. fcwarts.A. iluiiter.larmcrs
Pile. John P. Hale, Josepn A. Caldwell aud

Jonathan Hartshorn, farmers
Prim. Asaph Kirk. Andrew Moore, farmers; R

Maurer, blacksmith: Sam'l Widemire, lumberman
Union Joseph Scpiield. larmer.
Woodward. John Whiteside, farmer.

ACADEMY. The summerCLEARFIELD will commence on
the 30ih of April. 1S55.

All porcocs wishing to lit themselves lor ieach-eh- s.

or other avocations iu life, will here receive
c cry desired facility and attention. A thorough
Classical and Mercantile course is here given, ou
turuis lower than any other similar Institution in
the State. Persons desirous of acquiring a com-

plete knowledge of Pel ton's improved Outline Maps,
will be afforded that privilege during the coming
term, at the low rate S2J per quarter.

Should any unconnected with the Academy, de-

sire to learn this system of Geography, they will
he permitted to recite with theelass at the regular
hours. The Maps arc the best known, with all the late
improvements: engraved in beautiful colors.

Parents at a distance can obtain boarding for
their sous or daughters under the iuimediate care
of tho Principal, v. hero they will receive rare ad-

vantages, with all the comforts and pleasures of a
home; and their morals will be carefully guarded.

Tho rates of tuition per quarter are : Primary
English. $2.50; High English, $5.00; Classics, $3.00.

Further information can be had by addressing
W. A. CAMPBELL. ricixcir-Ai.- ,

Apr. i, '55.J Clearfield, Pa.

JEW ANI) CHEAP STORE. The subscri
bers would announce to the citizens of New

Washington, and the upper end of Clenrficld Coun-
ty, that thev have just opened a new and splendid
assortment "of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, in the
Store room formerly occupied by Irvin & M'BntDt:.

Every variety of Goons usually found in
a country store, will be sold cheap for cash, lum-
ber and country produce.

They respectfully invito all those desiring to
purchase goods, to give them a call, They will
use every effort to give satisfaction.

ELIZA IRVIN A SONS.
New Washington, November 15, 1854. Ct.

HOTEL, PHILIPSBUUG.EXCHANGE thankful for past favors,
would respectfully solicit a continuance of the lib-
eral patronage bestowed upon his House by tho
Public He is prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call
with him, in the very best manner.

He also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for tho accommodation of the
travelling public. J- - G. RUXX.

Philpsburg. March 14, 1855.-t- f.

RAIN FOR SALE. Wheat, Rye, Oats,
Corn, and all other kinds of grain for sale at

market prices, by the undersigned, in Curwcns-vill- c

Furs of every description taken in exchange,
and the highest prices paid. Apply to

WM. H. BLOOM, A?ent
March 7.-- 6t. for G. M. Kepler.

ONE HUNDRED GOODWANTED can come well recommended, for
which a liberal prico will bo paid. Those having
no other object in view but to make themselves
warm by the stove, can't expect so high a salary as
those that want to gather a little news to run over
town with. March 7, '55. W. W. F. .

I All persons are hereby notifiedCAUTION or meddle with a certain note
for 10, given by me to William Ten Eyck, da-

ted tho 31st day of March, 1S55, as I have receiv-
ed no consideration for the samo, and will not pay
it unless compelled by law. G. W. Y'OUNU.

Ferguson Township, April 4, 1855.-- 6t

FOR BOUNTY LANDSAPPLICANTS act of Congress, will find the
subscriber fully prepared, with blanks, forms, Ac,
to assist them in procuring their Warrants.

Ofiice two doors east of Journal Ofiice. up stairs,
Mar. 28, '55.1 ' H- - BUCUF.R SWOOrH.

1 ff bushels of v'ried peaches and apples, just
J.,VvJ received and for sale at the store of

March, 1655. W. F. IRWIN.

BROKE JAIL !

Ol REWARD ! On Monday night, the
jJ)ltoV 2nd instant. Aaron Hoffman, Michael

Smith and Robert Woods, confined in the Jail of
Clearfield county, all succeeded in making their
escape. The following rewards will be paid foTthe
apprehension and return of said persons to the jail
of this county : For Hotfman. 6"t' ; Smith, S50, and
Woods 520; or a proportionate amount of theuboro
rewards will be paid to any person arresting and
detaining all or either of them, and giving infor-

mation to the subscriber.
Aaron Hoffman, is about thirty years old, about

five feet six inches high, of rather light frame.itnd
of dark complexion; had on a brown tweed coat,
red plaid vest, black pauts, and a black Kossuth hat,
and was confined on a charge of horse stealing.

Michael Smith, is about twenty years old, about
five feet six inches in height, heavy set, with a full
face, and a scar on or.e cheek ; had on a cross-bar-ro- d

coat of brown and blue colors. Mack Kankccn
pants and red shirt, and was imprisoned on a
charge of obtaining goods under false pretences.

Robert Woods, is about nineteen years of egc.
was dressed in black clothes and had been tried
convicted, and imprisoned for theft.

WILLIAM POWELL, ShenJ.
Clearfield, Pa., .April 4, 1335. "Jt.

nn VKONE EXPRESS. The subscriber would
JL inform the citizens of Clearfield, that he will

run an Express Wagou. twice a week, between that
place and Tyrone. He will carry pasesngers and
freight, und will be prepared to accommodate tho
Watermen ou their retnru from the river."
He will also supply all tbose who w;?nt fresh Oys-

ters, and provisions. JAMES ALEXANDER.
Tyrone, March 23, ISjj.

JEW RESTAURANT. C h an i. kb Gkeafk,
would inform the publio thathe has just open

ed an Eating Saloon in the basement of Hemphill's
Hotel, where he serves up to order 1-- resh Oysters,
Sardines, Anchovies. &. Tho best quality of ci-

gars, aud Philadelphia Ale. always on hau l. He
invites all lovers ot living, 10 give nun a
call. Nov. 21, j4.-.5n- io.

ISSOLUTION OF PAliTNERSIIIP !

Tho partnership heretofore exising between
hn Pate.hin A Sous, was this dav dissolved by

mutuvl consent, and the books arcleftin the hanus
of A. & J. Fatchin. Those persons knowing them
selves indebted to the firm will call immediately
and settle up, or they will have the pleasuro of
paying costs JNO. PATCHING SONS.

Burnside, Uotoner 12. iso.
NELSON & CO., would respectfully m- -JP. the citizens of Morris township and ad

joining country, that they have just arri ved w ith a
large assortment ot JJry uoous, groceries, iiaru-war- c.

Queensware, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Clocks, Looking glasses. Confectiouaries, Medicines.
Oils, Paints, Tiuwnrc, and all other articles usually
kept iu a country store, which they are determined
to sell low for cash, country prsduee. or Lumber.

Morris Township, November 1, 1 1 oi.

AUTION. All person are cautioned rot toc any way with a
Ycko of Oxen, now in the poss-es.-io- u f John
P.ri rs as the same is n no. and only loaned to said
Brig", and arc at my disposal at any time from
this date. August 17th. 1S54. T. B. DAVIS.

Furguson township, Oct. 11. lh.j.
AO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The subscriber would most respectfully so
licit all those indebted to him, to come forward
an I settle up, and if they canuot pay give their
Notes, aud further hopes not to ba required to uso
any other means than this simple notice. He can
be found at almost any time at Woodland, prcpar-c- c

to settle. F. P. UURXTHAL.
Nov. S, 1854.

TREE ACADEMY. TheCHERRY of this Institution will commence on
Monday. April 23d. The locality of this Institu-
tion is healthful, pleasant, nud retired. Persons,
nialo or female, desiring to pursue a classical,
mathematical, or irregular course, will find every
facility for improvement.

Further particulars obtained by addressing
Rev. JOHN MOORE, Pri-irip.i-

March 21. '55.-- It. Newman's Mills, Pa.

P. OWENS,A. Tyrose City-- .

Has just opened a large and splendid assortment
of

NEW GOODS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Of eyeiy description and quality,

which ho is selling off at the lowest prices cvor
known in this region of Countrv.

DRY-GOOD- HARD tr tjUEEXSWARE,
HATS A- - CAPS. BOOTS V SHOES.

GROCERIES o-- CO XPECTION ARIES.
AT CITY PRICES.

He invites hid Clearfield friends to ,ivo him
a call, and exchange their rags, lumber, shingles,
and every variety of produce, for the c'ikatest
and bet goods, to bo haJ west of Philadelphia.

Feb. 21, 1S55. ly.

All persons arc hereby cautionedCAUTION. or having anything to do with a
certain Promisarv Note given to George Addleber- -

gcr, by the subscribers, bearing dte the 2d day of
February. Feb. 14.M )NTLLILS A TEN hi Civ.

ii f i inomvii' iTfiTrr . ti, subscriber
would luform ins mends in ciearncia. and the

public generally that he has enlarged and refitted
his house and is now enabled to competo success
fully with any Hotel in the country. .No pains
w ill be spared to render his guests comfortable.

His table shall always bo supplied with the best
the market can afford, and his charges moderate.

He respectfully invites his friends and others to
give hitu a call. DAVID JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. 31,1855. 1 y.

TYRONE LI VERY STABLE. The sub
scriber, having removed his Livery Stable

from Curwcnsvil'.e to Tyrono City, begs loavc to
his friends and the public, that he is at all times
prepared to supply them with Horses, carriages,
buggies, and other vehicles on hire, at tho most
reasonable termu. Inquire at the "City Hotel."

JAMES CROWTIIER.
Tyrone, January 31, 1355.-r0m-

AILY & BROTHER,B' No. 292 Chestnut otioot.
PHILADELPHIA,

Have now open a large assortment of iao ..ewest
Styles aud colors of

TAaii English Velvet,
" " Ta-c:- ry,

" Inrraia,
New Styles ' Ingrain

C A R P E T 1 N S ,
OF THEIR Oll'X IMPORTATION, JUST

LANDED.
Also. a full ssaortmentof Super and Medium quality

AMERICAN CARPETINCJS,
Many of w hich being their own manufacture,

can be recommended as
Good Carpctings for a Lois Price.

FLOOR OIL CliOTHS A CANTON MATTINGS,
of every width and quality.

BAILY&BSOTHE'R,
IMPORTERS k MANUFACTURERS OF CARl'ETISGS

No. 2:2 Chesaut Street, Philadelphia.
Ocj. 4, 1S54. Cm.

AUL & TAYLOR.P No. 255 Harfcet Etreet.

Have always on hand, at tcir Wholesalo Warc-- .
house, a large assortment of

the Newest Style of
BOOT, SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
All their goods being of their own direct Im-

portation and Manufacture, they are enabled to
offer superior inducements to Merchants laving i
their stock.

WM. W. PAUL,
N. G. TAY'LOR.

Dec. 1.TS54. ly.

MARTIN, 3IORRELL & CO.,
OLIVER M ARTIN A CO.)

Imp rtors and Dealers in HOSIERY.
FANCY GOODS, 4c,'. 21 Korth Fourth Street, PhilnlelpMa.

M. T. MARTIN. CHAS. H. HAMRICK,
DAM LJ. MORRELL, G. R. PEDDLE,

Doc 5, '54. SANDRSON R. MARTIN.

OWELL & CO., MANUFACTURERS AND
Wholesale Dealers is Hats, Cap. Pursue.,

No. 176 Market Street, between 5th and 6th 6ti.,
Philadelphia. Jan. 17, '55.-5- m.

TAMES DAf CiHEBTY, ith REIXHOLD,
" DASH A CO., S. W. cornerSd and Race. Phil a.

begs leaves to inform his numerous irienoo m
Clearfield, that he will always boon hsnds whn
they visit tho city, to supply them with tho be?t
quality of Leat and manufactured Tobacco, C-

igar. Ac. Jan. 3155.-l- y-

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST. AND AS
VS AS THE BEST, WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL. Isaac Joiisston would respectfully in-

form his friends and the public generally that ho
hasjust returned from th East, where be has pur-
chased the most eplendid Mort meet of Boots

ever brought to Clearfield. Every variety
of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac A o. Mens
fancy shoes, and gaiters, with an excellent assort- -

inen tof heavy stock, all ndaptea to me wants ot
the people ofVlcarfielJ. He hopes hit. friends wilt
give him a call at his store in "Shaw's Row" and
examine his stock. June 13, '54.

ffTEMPHILL'S HOTEL. 'the subscriber would
JLjL iufoim his t'iieiiU and tho public generally,
that he siill remains at tho old stand, where ho ia
at all times ready and willing to slrau-ger- s

and travellers."' His bar stocke--I with the
best liquor, cud his tablo will always bo suppiiod
with ihe luxnries ot the market.

Thankful for past favors, ho solicits a further
chare of public patronage.

WM. J. HEMPHILL.
Clearfield, Juno 15, l?54-l- y.

Oil N II. PA LETIIORP, J 11., WHOLESA T.S
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST. A. S'J Xorth

o.i Second uoor below Mount Vernon Hon,
Philadelphia. Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Per-
fumery, Paints. Oils. Window Glass, lc, tc

Novembers, lS54.-l- y.

CERTAIN CURE FOR AGUE. FAIR TO
ALL! so ei'UE so iay. Thispreparatinn hs

nn established reputation, and is ofl":rcd with con-
fidence as a cure for fever and ague, or intermittent
lever. It may bo taken by the most delicate wiih
perfect safety, being a pute vegetable syrup.

If taken according to directions without curing,
a second bottle will be supplied free of charge, or
the money returned. 7'ue rz?)wine without tJn
signature J. H. PALET1 10UP, Jr.,

No. S3 North Second Street, Philadelphia.
October 11, 1S54.

LTOTICE. All thoe who have accounts with
tho late firm of T. H. FfLTos A Co.. arc hero- -

by to come forward and settle them imme-
diately, or the becks wiil be placed in the hand
of a prcperpcrsou forsettlomcnt. The books arein
the possession of James InviN Co., at Bald Hills.

Bald Hills. December 27. lS54.-C- t.

hJEW ARRIVAL M. A. FRANK, Las jni
ret urnod from tbo East with a large assort

ment of Cloths. Cassimcrs, Nock Tics, Trimmings,
Ready made Clothing. Ac, which ho will soil
cheap for caaii, at his store, two doors east of th
Journal office.

Fashionable tailoring still doue to order, with
neatness and dispatch.

He invites the ublio to give him a call and ex-

amine his toek Sept 13. ISit.
P OA F A N T T O M E R C Ii A N T S !5M WHOLESAK TIN AND SHEET IRON WARR

M am"ka-toi:y- . The Fnbsciiber having iEcreasod
his facilities for manufacturing ware, is now pro-par- ed

to furuish all who may favor him with their
orders. Arone Lvt the lrt workmen are employed,
and superior articJes of toc& used. For tho good
quality of his Yt arcs, no can rcter to uis large num-
ber of customers in Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, who have purchased from him for many year
past. STOVE PIPE always on hard.

I jf Every article inspected lieore it leaves th.4
factory mereh'Hitsare not troubled with IcaLy wore-- .

Prijc lisU furnished on nost-pai- d application. '

LYMAN GILBERT, No. 10 Market St.,
Jan. 31, '55. llarrisburg, Pa.

VERNON HOUSE. No. 59 NorthMOUNT St.. Philadelphia. The undersigned
having leased tho above well known House, which
has been Runovatku and turc-voh-ovt- ,

hns just opened it for the reception of visitors.
The furniture is all new. and hs been selected

with caro from Henklcs well known establishment
in Cbcsnut Street, and is of tho latest and most
fashionable style.

The location for Merchants and others coming"
to the city is convenient, boing in tho contre of
business.

His friends in Clearfield are respectfully (eli-
cited to give them a call.

I. L. BARRETT.
Aug. 30, lfi51. Proprietor.

P. P. BUTLER, Attorney and Counsellor at
Law. Clearfield Fa, will attend faithfully to

all profe sfior.al business entrusted to his care.
March 7, 1855. -- tf.

ORCrOH ORDINANCE. Bt it enacted
hit the Town Council of the Borough, of Clear- -

field. That all persons laying timber, boards or
shingles on the publia grounds of the borough.and
theso now having the same laid there, shall pay to
the Treasurer of sai 1 borough the sum of live dol-
lars for each and every timber raft, and ten cents
for each and every thousand feet of beards, or
thousand shingles, for each year or season which
said timber, boards or thingles may bo laid on
said public grounds of tho borough, aud that here-
after all persons wishing to occupy said grounds
for any ot the above purposes, shall bo required to
obtain leave of the C hief Purges and High Con-
stable who shall select and measure off the ground,
and sco that a freo passage to the River is left
open. WM. F IRWIN, Bnrgess.

Attest Wm. Porter. See. March, 7, '55.

Great Excitement. Startlin 3 Announcement

THAT the largest, cheapest, and best assortment
ever brought into Clearfield county,

have just crrived, and ore offered for sale, at the
New Store of the subscribers, near the Journal
Office, Clearfield, Pa. Never before has a more
brilliant, and at the same time a cheaper lot of
Goods been offered to this community. They hevo
all been selected w ith a view to the wants and ne-
cessities of the pcopio of this particular locality,
after long experience, and intiiuato acquaintance
with their business connections.

Dry Goods of every variety, Dress Goods. Cloths,
Cassiiiicres. and Clothing; Boots and Shoes, Han
and Caps. Bonnets and Shawls, together with a
large and splendid assortment of Queensware,
Hardware and Groceries.

Defying all competition, they solicit r friend?
and the public to give them a call and examine
their stoek. MOSSOP & POTTARFF.

Juno 12. 1854, ly.

A GOOD SITUATION FOR A DOCTOR.
--CjL Doctor's office and Lot at privatesale.sitna-atc-d

in Frenchville, east of Lut s Store, formerly
owned by Dr. F. Canficld. For further particu-
lars inquire of LEVI LUTZ.

N. B Drugs, ic, will be sold with theofhee.
Irerchville, December 27, 1S51.

KUSSELL & SCIIOTT, IMPORTERS AND
Dealers is Drugs, Chemicals,

d r.. No's. 1SS Market, 5 Merchant Street,
Jan. 17, '55. Philadelphia.

TV, would respectfully inform the public
that they have very greatly improved their House,
and nre now able to afford the travelling public,
the most comfortable accommodations. Their bar
is furnished with the very bvt liquors, and tho
luxuries of the Philadelphia market are to bo
found on their table. They respectfully invita
their numerous friends in Clearfield to giro them
a calL August 0,1854.

kJEW ROOT AND SHOE STORE. Th
subscriber would rrjpeotfull r Inform the pub

lic, that he has just opened n optire new utock of
boots and shoes, in Graham's Row, one door cast
of the Journal Office, Clearfield. Pa.

Every variety of Ladies and Gentlemen's gaiters,
laced boots, pumps, congress boot, children) shoos
A"c, Ac, cheap for eash. He hopes to receive a
liberal share of patronage. Roots and fchoes-rna- d

to order- - . , . C. S. BLACK. ,

Aug. 13. LS.V1. .

JOIZN Y. RUSIiTON & CO., IMPORTERS
DEALERS in Earthenware, China, Glass,

4e.. 245 M'irket St., opposite Red Lion Hotet.PhiN
adelphia. J, V. RCSHTOX,.' J. 0. HOPKINS. '

Not. 8,'54.-l- y.
' ROBT. STILSON.
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